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X-ray crystallographyThe crystal structures of copper-containing nitrite reductase (CuNiR) from the thermophilic Gram-positive
bacterium Geobacillus kaustophilus HTA426 and the amino (N)-terminal 68 residue-deleted mutant were
determined at resolutions of 1.3 Å and 1.8 Å, respectively. Both structures show a striking resemblance with
the overall structure of the well-known CuNiRs composed of two Greek key β-barrel domains; however, a re-
markable structural difference was found in the N-terminal region. The unique region has one β-strand and
one α-helix extended to the northern surface of the type-1 copper site. The superposition of the Geobacillus
CuNiR model on the electron-transfer complex structure of CuNiR with the redox partner cytochrome c551 in
other denitriﬁer system led us to infer that this region contributes to the transient binding with the partner pro-
tein during the interprotein electron transfer reaction in the Geobacillus system. Furthermore, electron-transfer
kinetics experiments using N-terminal residue-deleted mutant and the redox partner, Geobacillus cytochrome
c551, were carried out. These structural and kinetics studies demonstrate that the region is directly involved in
the speciﬁc partner recognition.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In the absence of oxygen, nitrate (NO3−) can be used by many mi-
crobes as an alternative respiratory electron acceptor. Nitrate reduction
is coupled to the anaerobic oxidation of organic carbon, producing ei-
ther NH4+ in a process known as dissimilatory nitrate reduction to am-
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ights reserved.[1]. Denitriﬁers include representatives of more than 60 genera of bac-
teria and archaea, as well as some eukaryotes (e.g., fungi, protozoa,
and benthic Foraminifera andGromiida) [2,3]. Generally, the process in-
volves four metalloenzymes: dissimilatory nitrate reductase, nitrite re-
ductase, nitric oxide reductase, and nitrous oxide reductase [4]. It is
the only process in which the major end product is removed from the
internal biological nitrogen cycle, being the principal means of
balancing the input ﬂux from biological nitrogen ﬁxation. It has been
known that the rate-limiting step in denitriﬁcation is the nitrite reduc-
tion to nitric oxide, being a key step for effective process [4,5].
Copper-containing nitrite reductase (CuNiR) catalyzes the one-
electron reduction of nitrite (NO2−) to nitric oxide (NO), which is the
committing step in the denitriﬁcation process. Generally, this enzyme
has a homotrimeric structure organized in three identical subunits com-
posed of two Greek key β-barrel cupredoxin domains [6]. Six Cu atoms
are located in the trimeric CuNiR molecule and could be classiﬁed into
the following two Cu types. The type-1 copper site (T1Cu) is buried
within the N-terminal cupredoxin domain in the monomeric subunit
and is coordinated by four residues (i.e., twoHis, Cys, andMet) being re-
sponsible for the blue- or green-color of the CuNiR [7]. T1Cu plays a role
in the electron delivery from the physiological redox-partner protein to
the type-2 copper site (T2Cu) located at the interface between the
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dues and serves as the site for nitrite binding and reduction. The two
Cu sites are about 12.5 Å apart but are connected via the His-Cys se-
quence segment composed of the Cys residue of T1Cu and His residue
of T2Cu [6].
CuNiR is further classiﬁed into two groups, Class-I and II, on the
basis of the length of the two surface loops, which are the “Linker”
loop connecting two cupredoxin domains in the monomeric subunit
and the “Tower” loop positioned near the T1Cu [8]. The CuNiR from
Neisseria gonorrhoeae (NgNiR), the ﬁrst Class-II CuNiR investigated
in detail using X-ray crystallography, has the shortest Linker and
Tower loops among those found in CuNiRs. Paramagnetic nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopic and X-ray crystallographic
studies for the transient electron transfer (ET) complex of CuNiR
with its redox-partner protein have demonstrated that the redox-
partner proteins interact with the hydrophobic patch on the T1Cu
near the Tower loop region [9,10]. It has been suggested that the
Tower loop region contributes greatly to the recognition for the part-
ner proteins. Recently, the crystal structures of the natural fusion
types of CuNiR tethering the redox-partner proteins have been also
reported [11–13]. The structures also support the idea that structural
features at the surface near T1Cu are important for transient interac-
tion between the redox partners.
Recent genomic and bioinformatic studies have revealed the
presence of the gene clusters associated with denitriﬁcation in the ther-
mophilic Gram-positive Geobacillus species [14]. Although several
Gram-positive denitriﬁers have been characterized in the past, there is
still uncertainty about the occurrence of the denitriﬁcation trait
among these bacteria [15]. The amino acid sequence deduced from the
nirK gene encoding for CuNiR (UniProt code: Q5L1X8) in Geobacillus
kaustophilus HTA426 shows relatively low similarity (~30%) to the
well-known Class-I and II CuNiRs, although the residues for the Cu-
binding sites are well conserved. The ClustalW-alignment analysis re-
veals the presence of the three characteristic loop regions in the
amino acid sequences of Geobacillus CuNiRs, which include not only
the “Linker” and “Tower” loops but also the “Extra” loop [16]. This ﬁnd-
ing prompts the speculation thatGeobacillusCuNiRs adapt commonly to
the environmental stresses by some conformational changes mediated
by amino acid replacement, deletion, and/or insertion. Moreover, for a
deeper atomic-level understanding of the adaptive evolution of the
CuNiR molecule, it is essential to determine and analyze the three-
dimensional structure of Geobacillus CuNiR.
Herein we describe the high-resolution crystal structure of GkNiR
and then focus the unique N-terminal structure coupled with some
loop structures at near the T1Cu site. Using stopped-ﬂow kinetics
with the cognate cytochrome c551 (GkCyt c551, UniProt code:
Q5KV99) as a possible redox-partner for GkNiR, it has been demon-
strated that the N-terminal region of GkNiR greatly contributes to
the partner recognition during the interprotein ET reaction between
GkNiR and GkCyt c551. Based on these data, the possible adaptive
evolutions of not only the thermophilic GkNiR molecule structure,
but also the interprotein ET reaction with the redox-partner protein
are discussed.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and plasmids
Escherichia coli strains DH5α (Invitrogen) and Rosetta-gami (DE3)
(Merck) were used for cloning and expression, respectively. Cultures
were grown in Luria–Bertani (LB) medium or on LB-agar plates. The
growth media were supplemented with ampicillin (200 μg/mL) and,
where appropriate, chloramphenicol (34 μg/mL). The plasmid pEC86,
a derivative of pACYC184, containing the ccm gene cluster [17] was a
kind gift from Dr. J.M. Stevens (University of Oxford, UK).2.2. Cloning, expression, and puriﬁcation of CuNiR and Cyt c551
The nirK gene from G. kaustophilus HTA426 was previously cloned
into the pET-20b (+) vector (Merck) between the NdeI and HindIII re-
striction sites [16]. Moreover, the nirK gene from Achromobacter
xylosoxidans GIFU1051 was cloned into the pMal-c2x vector (New En-
gland Biolab) between the XmnI and BamHI restriction sites [18]. Their
expression and puriﬁcation protocols were the same to the procedures
described previously [16,18].
The gene encoding the putative soluble region (between residues
Ala26 and Lys111 of GK3102) annotated with the cytochrome c551
gene was ampliﬁed by PCR using the genomic DNA of G. kaustophilus
HTA426 as the template. The N-terminal region from Met1 to Asn25
was predicted to act as a signal peptide for secretion by using the
amino acid sequence-based predictor server SignalP4.1 (http://www.
cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/) [19]. Moreover, the lipo-box motif [20]
for the lipid-modiﬁed cysteine site (L16AAC19), functioning as an anchor
into the cell membrane, was also found in this region. In this study the
N-terminal region was replaced with the pelB leader peptide [21] from
the pET-20b (+) vector by genetic engineering to achieve an efﬁcient
over-production in E. coli. The restriction enzymes sites for NcoI (CCAT
GG) and HindIII (AAGCTT) sites were incorporated into the sequences
of the forward and reverse primers, 5′-TTCCATGGCCGGGGAGAAAAAC
GACGCAGC-3′ and 5′-ATAAGCTTATTTTTTCGCAGCCAGCCATTCCG-3′,
respectively. The DNA product fragment was cloned into pET-20b (+)
opened by digestion with NcoI and HindIII. The presence of the insert
was conﬁrmed by DNA-sequence analysis. The pelB leader peptide
(Met1 to Met23) was added before the Ala26 residue of GkCyt c551,
and the peptide was digested before Met23 with an E. coli signal pepti-
dase for secretion into the periplasm.
Furthermore, the gene encoding the region from Ala27 to Arg108 of
NirM (AxCyt c551) from A. xylosoxidans GIFU1051 [10] was also ampli-
ﬁed by PCR using the cognate genomic DNA as the template. The N-
terminal region (Met1 to Pro26) was replaced with the pelB leader
peptide from the pET-20b (+) vector to achieve an efﬁcient over-
production in E. coli. The restriction enzymesNcoI (CCATGG) andHindIII
(AAGCTT) sites were incorporated into the sequences of the forward
and reverse primers, 5′-CCCCATGGCCCAGCTCGACCCGGCCGGTGAAAA-
3′ and 5′-CCAAGCTTAGCGCGCGGCGTCCATCATGTAC-3′, respectively.
The DNA product fragment was cloned into the pET-20b (+) opened
by digestion with NcoI and HindIII. As a result, the pelB leader peptide
from Met1 to Met23 was added before the Ala27 of AxCyt c551.
For both Cyt c551 sequences, the expression strains were co-
transformed with plasmid pEC86 [17]. The proteins were produced in
E. coli strain Rosetta-gami (DE3). The expression protocols were the
same in both cases, and 100 μM IPTGwas used for induction. For the pu-
riﬁcation of GkCyt c551, the harvested cells were resuspended in 40 mM
Tris–HCl buffer (pH 8.0) containing 0.5 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl
ﬂuoride. The suspensionwas sonicated at 160 W for 30 min, and the de-
bris was removed by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 1 h at 4 °C. Am-
monium sulfate (AS) was added to 35%-saturated concentration to the
supernatant, and the resulting precipitate was separated by centrifuga-
tion. The supernatantwas loaded onto a Phenyl-Sepharose Fast Flow col-
umn (2.5 cm × 25 cm; GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with 40 mM
Tris–HCl buffer (pH 8.0) containing a 35% saturated concentration of
AS. After washing the column with 1 L of the same buffer, the red-
colored cytochromes were eluted with a linear gradient from 35% to
0% saturated AS in the same buffer. The cytochrome-containing fractions
were collected and dialyzed against 40 mM Tris–HCl buffer (pH 8.0)
containing 20% AS. After removing the precipitate by centrifugation,
the supernatantwas loaded onto anHPLC hydrophobic Phenyl-5PW col-
umn (0.9 × 5.0 cm; Tosoh) pre-equilibrated with 40 mM Tris–HCl buff-
er (pH 8.0) containing 20% AS. The single hemoprotein was then eluted
with a linear gradient from 20% to 0% AS. The fractions were collected,
concentrated, and desalted with a Centriprep-YM3 device (Millipore).
The purity, estimated by SDS-PAGE and spectrophotometrically, was
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change and hydrophobic column chromatography according to the pro-
cedures described previously [22].
2.3. Construction and preparation of the GkNiR Mutants
Two GkNiR mutants with a deletion of the N-terminal amino acid
residues from 1 to 51 and 1 to 68, Δ1-51 and Δ1-68, were constructed.
They were obtained by a PCR method using the following primers; 5′-
TACATATGCACAAAAGGGGTGAATCAAGCACCGG-3′ for Δ1-51 and 5′-
TACATATGCCTCATGATGTCCACATCGAAATGACA-3′, for Δ1-68. The
reverse primers for the PCRs were the same as those used in a previous
report detailing the construction of wt GkNiR [16]. The PCR products of
two mutants were digested with NdeI and HindIII, and then cloned into
the expression vector pET20-b (+) opened by digestion with the same
restriction enzymes. The expression and puriﬁcation protocols were the
same for wt GkNiR [16].
2.4. X-ray crystallography
The initial model for wt GkNiR by molecular replacement using the
NgNiR model (PDB ID: 1KBW) as a search model has been constructed
previously [8,16]. At the second stage, a difference Fourier electron densi-
tymapwith sufﬁcient quality was produced for building the omitted res-
idues into the densitymaps using Coot [23]. At a later stage, Refmac5was
used for reﬁnement, and the solvent molecules were gradually included
in themodel [24]. Themodel was then thoroughly examined for possible
errors using both maps at contour levels of 1.5σ (2FO − FC) and ±4.0σ
(FO − FC). Only those solvent molecules with thermal parameters of
b60 Å2 and reasonable hydrogen-bonding properties were included in
the model. The structure was reﬁned to R-factor and R-free values of
0.18 and 0.19, respectively. The reﬁned model was assessed using
ProCheck [25] and MolProbity [26]. The average B-factors for all the
atoms of the protein, Cu atoms and water molecules were 16.4, 13.6,
and 30.4, respectively. The N- and C-terminal residues of the model had
slightly elevated B-factors and somewhat diffuse electron density. In the
ﬁnal model, 10 residues (MENKNGTAAT) at the N-terminus and 11 resi-
dues (GEDDGSETSGH) at the C-terminus remained undeﬁned because of
the disorder. The reﬁnement statistics are summarized in Table 1.
The crystals of the Δ1-68 mutant were obtained by using the
hanging-drop vapor-diffusion technique. Droplets containing 10 mg/mL
protein in 0.05 M Hepes-NaOH (pH 7.5) and 1.0 M ammonium formateTable 1
Crystallographic data and reﬁnement statistics.
Data set wt GkNiR Δ1-68
Crystallographic statistics
Wavelength, Å 1.0 0.9
Resolution, Å (outer shell) 18.9–1.30 (1.37–1.30) 42.7–1.77 (1.80–1.77)
Unique reﬂections 101,119 341,555
Completeness, % (outer shell) 95.2 (90.8) 98.6 (98.4)
Rmerge (outer shell) 0.08 (0.36) 0.08 (0.56)
Data redundancy (outer shell) 3.5 (2.4) 3.3 (2.9)
Average I/σ (outer shell) 14.9 (2.4) 25.4 (2.1)
Reﬁnement statistics
Resolution range, Å 18.9–1.30 42.7–1.77
No. of reﬂections (F N 0) 96,275 323,635
Total no. of atoms (water) 2743 (334) 21279 (2029)
Completeness of data, % 95.1 98.4
R-factora(R-free) 0.182 (0.197) 0.172 (0.192)
RMS deviationb
Bond, Å 0.009 0.013
Angle, ° 1.3 1.4
Ramachandran plot
Favored, % 97.7 98.6
Allowed, % 2.3 1.4
a R-factor = Σ∣Fobs − Fcalc∣ / ΣFobs, and R-free was calculated on 5% of the reﬂections
omitted at random.
b RMS deviations in bond lengths and angles are the deviations from ideal values.were equilibrated over wells containing a reservoir solution [0.1 M
Hepes-NaOH (pH 7.5) and 2.0 M ammonium formate]. The sample
dishes were stored for crystallization in an incubator from 1 week to
1 month at 16.0 °C. The crystals were rinsed in a cryoprotectant solution
(the reservoir solution supplemented with 30.0% v/v glycerol) before
ﬂash-freezing in liquid nitrogen. The diffraction data were collected at
the Osaka University beamline BL44XU at SPring-8 (Hyogo, Japan)
equipped with an MX225-HE detector (Rayonix). The image data were
processed and scaled using the HKL package [27]. The crystals of the
Δ1-68 mutant belong to the space group P21 with the following cell
parameters: a = 89.3 Å, b = 165.0 Å, c = 126.6 Å, and β = 102.3°.
The data set was 98.6% complete overall to a resolution of 1.77 Å with
an Rmerge of 8.0%. The data processing statistics are summarized in
Table 1. The structure was determined through molecular replacement
using the wt GkNiR structure as a search model after omitting the N-
terminal region. Molrep [28] gave a unique solution, which was rigid-Fig. 1. Overall structure of the GkNiR monomeric subunit. Two cupredoxin domains are
colored by light-gray and wheat. The “Linker”, “Tower” and “Extra” loops are colored by
green, blue, and purple, respectively. The unique N-terminal region is shown in red. Two
Cu atoms (T1Cu and T2Cu) are represented as green and dark-gray balls. The dashed-line
circle indicates the space occupied by the Extra loop in GkNiR, which is occupied by the
N-terminal loop in the other CuNiRs (see Text and Fig. S1).
Fig. 2. Sequence comparisons of the proteins with homologues. (A) GkNiR and well-known CuNiRs. (B) GkCyt c551 and BpCyt c553. Abbreviations and accession numbers are follows:
GkNiR, CuNiR from G. kaustophilus HTA426 (UniProt code: Q5L1X8); NgNiR, CuNiR from N. gonorrhoeae (UniProt code: Q02219); AxNiR, CuNiR from A. xylosoxidans GIFU1051 (UniProt
code: O68601); GkCyt c551, Cyt c551 fromG. kaustophilusHTA426 (UniProt code: Q5KV99); BpCyt c553, Cyt c553 from Bacillus pasteurii (UniProt code: P82599). ClustalWwas used to perform
sequence alignment [40] and the ﬁgurewas generated using the program ESPript [41]. Triangles, T1Cu ligands; squares, T2Cu ligands; circles, heme ligands. The characteristic N-terminal
and loop regions are shown in colored boxes: dotted red, N-terminal region; green, Linker loop; blue, Tower loop; purple, Extra loop. The secondary structures for the present wt GkNiR
model and BpCyt c553 (PDB code: 1c75) [42] are shown at the upper rows in (A) and (B), respectively. The sequence identity between GkCyt c551 and BpCyt c553 is 53%.
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subunits) were found in the asymmetric unit, and the resulting initial
model gave an R-factor of 36% at a resolution of 2.5 Å after rigid-body re-
ﬁnement and minimization. Several stages of reﬁnement were per-
formed using Coot and Refmac5. The model was then thoroughly
examined for possible errors using both maps at contour levels of 1.2σ
(2FO−FC) and±3.5σ (FO−FC). The structure was reﬁned to obtain R-fac-
tor and R-free values of 0.17 and 0.19, respectively; the root-mean-
squared deviations (RMSDs) of the bond lengths and angles from the
ideal values were 0.013 Å and 1.4°, respectively. The reﬁned model was
assessed using Procheck and Molprobity. The average B-factors for all
the atoms of each monomer (chain A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, and I) and
water molecules were 24.4, 24.5, 23.8, 25.0, 24.0, 23.5, 24.7, 27.0, 25.1and37.5 Å2, respectively. Someamino acid residues of themodel showed
slightly elevated B-factors and somewhat diffuse electron density. In the
ﬁnal model, two residues (MP) at the N-termini for chains A-H and three
residues (MPH) at the N-terminus for chain I, and 12 residues
(TGEDDGSETSGH) at the C-termini for all chainswere undeﬁned because
of the disorder. The reﬁnement statistics are summarized in Table 1.
2.5. Stopped-ﬂow kinetics
Stopped-ﬂow kinetics experiments of the ET reaction from the re-
duced Cyt c551 to CuNiR were performed in a 10 mM Tris–HCl buffer
(pH 8.0) at 25 °C under anaerobic conditions. To maintain pseudo-
ﬁrst-order conditions, the concentration ratios of CuNiR to Cyt c551
Fig. 3. The unique α-helix structure in the N-terminal region. (A) Zoom-up view of
the unique α-helix location. The dotted-lines mean the hydrogen bonds network.
(B) Superposition of the GkNiR model on the complex structure of AxNiR with
AxCyt c551. AxNiR and AxCyt c551 are shown as orange and light pink colored, respec-
tively. The color scheme for GkNiR is same to the pattern used in Fig. 1.
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Cyt c551, 1.0 μM]. The pseudo-ﬁrst-order rate constants (kobs) were ob-
tained by ﬁtting the experimental data with a single exponential func-
tion. The kinetic traces were acquired with an RA-2000 stopped-ﬂow
spectrophotometer (Otsuka Electronics) using the single-wavelength
mode at the wavelength 420 nm [10].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Overall structure of GkNiR
In the previous preliminary X-ray crystallographic experiments [16],
one monomeric subunit of wt GkNiR molecule has been found in the
asymmetric unit of the rhombohedral R3 crystal, organized into a phys-
iologically relevant homo-trimeric structure related to a crystallograph-
ic three-fold axis. The structure was reﬁned to give an R-factor of 18.2%
(R-free = 19.7%) at a 1.3-Å resolution. The ﬁnal model consists of 303
connected amino acid residues (from Thr41 to Thr343), two Cu2+
atoms, three Zn2+, two Na+, one SO4−, and 334 water molecules. All
the extra ions, Zn2+, Na+, and SO4−were localized at themolecular sur-
face of GkNiR, probably due to the crystallization conditions. Several sta-
tistical indicators conﬁrm to the quality of the structure. For example,
97.7% of the residues occupy the favored region of the Ramachandran
plot and there are no residues in the disallowed regions. The RMS devi-
ations of the bond lengths and angle degrees from the ideal values are
0.009 Å and 1.3°, respectively (Table 1).
The overall structure for GkNiR can be roughly divided with the N-
and C-terminal domains, each of which folds into a Greek key β-barrel
domain (Fig. 1). A sequence alignment for the GkNiR model with
Class-I and II CuNiRs is shown in Fig. 2A. As would be predicted by com-
paring the sequences [16], the Linker and Tower loops of GkNiR are
shorter than those found in Class-I CuNiRs. Interestingly, they also clear-
ly differ from those of NgNiR, a typical Class-II CuNiR. For example, the
Linker loop of GkNiR is longer than that of NgNiR by three residues,
and a one-turned 310 helix structure which is not seen in the Linker
loop of NgNiR is observed in the GkNiR structure (Figs. 1, 2A and
Fig. S1). Generally, the Tower loop of Class-I CuNiR adopts a random-
coiled structure leading to a four-turned α-helix, which extended
toward the T1Cu. Moreover, the eight-residues deletion in the
corresponding Tower loop in the Class-II CuNiR results in a shortened
α-helix with one and a half turns [8]. The 18-residues deletion in the
Tower loop region of GkNiR results in a shorter structure. In particular,
the random-coiled region of the Tower loop of GkNiR is shorter than
those of all the other CuNiRs. Moreover, the unique Extra loop structure
suggested by a previous sequence alignment analysis [16], composed of
11 residues of the downstreamof the Tower loop, was also conﬁrmed in
theGkNiRmodel (Figs. 1 and 2A). Here, the Extra loop ismore than 20 Å
apart from both T1Cu and T2Cu and, that it is positioned in the space oc-
cupied by the N-terminal polypeptides of all CuNiRs. As mentioned
below, the position and the structure of the N-terminus of GkNiR is dis-
tinct from other CuNiRs and it does not occupy the same space (Fig. 1
and Fig. S1). Besides the existence of the extra 11 residues in the down-
stream region of the deleted Tower loop, the overall β-barrel structure
of GkNiR well-overlaps with the tertiary structures of other CuNiRs, in-
cluding Class-I CuNiRs.
The most unique feature of the structure of GkNiR is its novel N-
terminal arm structure composed of 28 residues (from Thr41 to
Gly68). While both the N- and C-termini of the typical trimeric CuNiRs
are directed towards the southern side of the molecule (Fig. S1), the
N-terminus of GkNiR extends in the direction of the northern side of
the surface of T1Cu and forms a α-helix structure (Fig. 3A). The place
where this α-helix is positioned in CuNiRs corresponds to the interac-
tion surface with the physiological redox-partner proteins [9,10] and
the superposition of GkNiR on the well-known complex structure of
AxNiR with its partner AxCyt c551 indicates that the N-terminal α-
helix of GkNiR partially overlaps with AxCyt c551 (Fig. 3B). Similarly,overlapping of the helix region to the fused domains corresponding to
the partner protein is also observed in the superposition on the natural
fusion-types CuNiR structures [11–13] (Fig. S2). Furthermore, to evalu-
ate how this unique structure affects the overall structure of GkNiR, the
crystal structure of theN-terminal 68-residues deletionmutant (Δ1-68)
was determined at 1.8-Å resolution (Table 1 and Fig. S3). The reﬁned
model of the mutant shows a very good consistency with the wt
GkNiR model, clearly indicating that the folding of the core region of
GkNiR is independent on the unique N-terminal region.
3.2. The Cu-binding sites
The T1Cu is positioned approximately 6-Å below the molecular sur-
face of the GkNiR molecule. Two His nitrogen atoms (His126 Nδ1 and
His174 Nδ1), and two sulfur atoms, one from Cys166 (Sγ) and the
other from Met179 (Sδ), coordinate the Cu atom (Fig. 4). Their His and
Fig. 4. The Cu-binding sites. T1Cu, T2Cu, and their ligand residues are shown as a ball-and-stick representation. The 2FO–FC difference Fourier electron density map was overlayed on the
structure as a contour level 1σ.
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adopting near trigonal geometry, while the weaker Met adopts an
axial coordination. Ligand distances and bond geometries are presented
in Table 2. The twoHis of four ligands are the nearest themolecular sur-
face; the Nε2 atom of His174 is exposed to the solvent and forms a hy-
drogen bond (2.77 Å) with a water molecule (Wa28), the Nε2 atom of
His126 forms a hydrogen bond (2.73 Å) with the Oδ2 atom of an aspar-
tate (Asp121), while the corresponding latter His forms a hydrogen
bond with the Glu Oε1 atom in the reported all CuNIRs. Interestingly,
the Oδ1 atom of Asp121 also forms a hydrogen bond with His52 in theTable 2
Bond lengths and angles for Cu-binding sites.
Parameter wt GkNiR
T1Cu ligand distances (Å)
Cu–His-126 Nδ1 2.07
Cu–Cys-166 Sγ 2.13
Cu–His-174 Nδ1 2.03
Cu–Met-179 Sδ 2.61
T1Cu ligand angles (°)
His-174 Nδ1–Cu–Met-179 Sδ 117
Cys-166 Sγ–Cu–His-126 Nδ1 139
His-126 Nδ1–Cu–Met-179 Sδ 82
Cys-166 Sγ–Cu–Met-179 Sδ 113
Cys-166 Sγ–Cu–His-174 Nδ1 103
His-174 Nδ1–Cu–His-126 Nδ1 99
T2Cu ligand distances (Å)
Cu–His-131 Nε2 1.95
Cu–His-165 Nε2 2.08
Cu–His-325 Nε2 2.04
Cu–water O(proximal)/O(distal) 1.92/2.53
T2Cu ligand angles (°)
His-131 Nε2–Cu–His-165 Nε2 112
His-131 Nε2–Cu–His-325 Nε2 98
His-165 Nε2–Cu–His-325 Nε2 103
His-131 Nε2–Cu–water Oproximal 97
His-165 Nε2–Cu–water Oproximal 104
His-325 Nε2–Cu–water Oproximal 139
His-131 Nε2–Cu–water Odistal 154
His-165 Nε2–Cu–water Odistal 92
His-325 Nε2–Cu–water Odistal 86uniqueN-terminalα-helix (Fig. 3A). Of the three planes in the imidazole
ring of His126, the plane occupied by the Oδ1, Oδ2 and Cγ atoms of
Asp121, and the imidazole ring of His52 are approximately co-planar.
It is clearly different from the structure of the other CuNiRs in that the
imidazole ring of the His corresponding to His126 in GkNiR and the
plane occupied by Oε1, Oε2, and Cδ of the Glu forming the hydrogen
bond with the His are nearly orthogonal (Fig. 3B). Moreover, His52
can interact with Tyr211 in the Tower loop and to Trp94 above the
T1Cu site through the hydrogen bond network (Fig. 3A). The main
chain for His126 also forms hydrogen bonds with the amide N
(2.71 Å) and carbonyl O (3.11 Å) of the nearby Val144. These hydrogen
bond networks are unique toGkNiR andmay contribute to the reactivity
of GkNiR. Furthermore, the Sγ atom of Cys166 forms hydrogen bonds
with the amide N (3.50 Å) of Ser127, and the amide N of Gly167
(3.39 Å). These distances are slightly longer than those of the corre-
sponding hydrogen bonds in AxNiR, in which the ligand Cys130 forms
hydrogen bonds with the amide N (3.34 Å) of Asn90 and the amide N
of Ala131 (3.33 Å). Moreover, the Sγ atom of Cys166 in GkNiR can
also interact with the amide N and Oγ of Thr168 (3.57 Å and 3.48 Å re-
spectively). These interactions are not found in the Class-I CuNiRs.
The catalytic T2Cu site is located in the inter-subunit cleft at about
12 Å from the molecular surface and is ligated with the Nε2 atoms of
three His residues, two provided by the N-terminal domain of one
monomeric subunit (His131 and His165), and the third provided by
the C-terminal domain of the adjacent monomer (His325), forming a
distorted tetrahedral-like geometry. Ligand distances and bond geome-
tries are presented in Table 2. T2Cu is approximately 12.5 Å apart from
T1Cu, and the two copper sites are connected through a peptide chain
incorporating the residues His165, a T2Cu ligand, and Cys166, a T1Cu li-
gand. The key residues involved in the catalytic function (Asp129 andTable 3
Steady-state kinetics parameters for nitrite reductase activity.
kcat (s−1) Km (μM) kcat/Km (s−1 μM−1)
GkNiR (7.96 ± 0.49) × 102 79 ± 20 10.1
AxNiR (1.51 ± 0.06) × 103 42 ± 6 36.0
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the active site, which controls the mode of nitrite binding in CuNiRs
[30,31], is substituted by a Val277 in GkNiR. In an earlier study, Murphy
et al. demonstrated that Ile could be replaced with Val [31]. A water
molecule and/or a hydroxyl ion are bound to the T2Cu at the two coor-
dination sites; one is hydrogen-bonded to Asp129 and the other is not
(Fig. 4). The side-chain Oδ1 atom of Asp129 forms a hydrogen bond
(2.42 Å) with Wat222, the water ligand of T2Cu, and Oδ2 with Wat76
(2.83 Å), the water forming a hydrogen bond network leading to the
water ligand bound to T2Cu. A similar hydrogen bonds environment
around T2Cu is also conserved in the Δ1-68 mutant structure, although
some water molecules are replaced with two formate molecules origi-
nating during the crystallization condition. Curiously, a half-occupancy
formate anion directly bound to T2Cu at the distal coordination site de-
tached from Asp129 in the mutant structure (Fig. S4). Since formic acid
and Asp129 should bemostly deprotonated at pH 7.5 under the present
crystallization condition, it is likely that they become separated due to
the considerable electrostatic or lone pair repulsion. Moreover, the im-
idazole rings of His131 andHis275 are close and approximately parallel.
The distance between Nε2 of His275 and Nε2 of His131, and Cε1 of
His275 and Nδ1 of His131 are especially close (3.24 Å and 3.51 Å, re-
spectively), suggesting the existence of a π-π interaction between
both residues.
Additionally, the T1Cu and T2Cu geometric parameters for Δ1-68
mutant are mostly within errors to those of the wt GkNiR model
(Table S1), indicating that the loss of the unique N-terminal region
does not affect their Cu-coordinated structures.
3.3. Functional characterization of GkNiR
The nitrite-reducing activity of GkNiR was estimated by a standard
assay for CuNiR using methyl viologen as the artiﬁcial electron donor
[18]. The resultant kcat was 796 ± 49 s-1 at pH 6.5 at 25.0 °C, corre-
sponding to about half of that for AxNiR under the same condition
(Table 3). The redox potential (Em) value of GkNiR was evaluated by
spectrochemical titration using Fe(II)/(III)-EDTA (Em = +120 mV vs.
normal hydrogen electrode, NHE) as a redox buffer [32–35]. The oxida-
tion state of the GkNiR was monitored by the absorption of the peak
centered at 600 nm (Fig. 5A). The analysis of the data using a Nernst
Equation (Fig. 5B) yield an Em value of +194 ± 1 mV and a value of
n = 1.5 ± 0.1 for the number of electrons transferred during theFig. 5. Redox titration of GkNiR. (A) Absorption changes during the titration. The reaction mi
10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (adjusted to the 20 mM of ionic strength with NaCl), pH 7
FeCl3 in which EDTA was maintained in at least 20% excess over iron. The oxidized CuNiRs w
glove box. (B) Analysis of data by an Equation, E = Em + (RT/nF) × ln([GkNiRoxidized] / [GkNi
of GkNiR (square).redox reaction. On the other hand, in the case of AxNiR, it expectedly
yield a value of n = 1.9 ± 0.1 and an Em value of +214 ± 1 mV
(Fig. 5B). The n (N1) value means that electron ﬂow exists between
T1Cu and T2Cu, and that their redox potentials are close. The difference
on the redox behaviors between AxNiR and GkNiR maybe due to the
different hydrogen bonds network around the Cu sites as seen in the
present crystal structure, because the hydrogen bonds around the
metal site greatly affects the redox potentials [36]. Moreover, by com-
paring the n values, it is suggested that the balance of redox potential
betweenT1Cu and T2Cu inGkNiR differs from those inAxNiR, otherwise
GkNiR might be in several state, one of which operates through a gated
mechanism on the intramolecular ET between T1Cu and T2Cu, trigger-
ing nitrite binding and/or protonation [37]. It is a next subject to identify
the detailed mechanism.
Furthermore, to elucidate the function of the N-terminal α-helix
upon the interprotein ET reaction, the kinetic analysis of ET between
CuNIRs and its physiological electron donors was carried out by
stopped-ﬂow techniques at 25 °C. Not only AxNiR, AxCyt c551 and
wt GkNiR but also Δ1-51, a N-terminal α-helix deletion mutant of
GkNiR, and GkCyt c551, were used and experiments on all six combi-
nations of CuNIRs and cytochromes were performed. The results of
the six combinations are shown in Fig. 6 and Table 4. The pseudo
ﬁrst-order ET rate constant (kobs) of AxCyt c551-GkNiR is about
three orders of magnitude lower than that of AxCyt c551-AxNiR,
while kobs of AxCyt c551-Δ1-51 is about an order of magnitude larger
than that of AxCyt c551-GkNiR. On the other hand, the comparison of
kobs of GkCyt c551-GkNiR with that of GkCyt c551-Δ1-51 revealed a
2.8-fold faster ET. These kinetics results clearly indicate that the
Δ1-51 mutant loosely recognizes the partner. Because it is assumed
that the rate-determining step is the protein–protein association
process, the observed differences between the kobs measured in the
present experiment reﬂect the differences of the association pro-
cesses in which the electron-transfer complexes are formed tran-
siently. The classical Marcus theory describes the rate of the ET
accompanying the increase of the distance between two redox
centers as an exponential decay [38]. In other words, the dramatic
decrease in the rate of the ET implies a slight increase of the distance
between the two proteins. Accordingly, it seems that the N-terminal
α-helix of GkNiR prevents AxCyt c551 from approaching the neigh-
borhood of the GkNiR T1Cu to form the electron-transfer complex,
as predicted by structural analysis. On the other hand, thexture contained 20 μM GkNiR and 2 mM Fe(II)/(III)-EDTA (Em = +120 mV vs. NHE) in
.0, at 25 °C. The Fe(II)/(III)-EDTA was prepared by mixing EDTA solution with FeCl2 or
ere anaerobically added to the various ratios of Fe(II)/(III)-EDTA mixture solutions in a
Rreduced]). The plots of titration of AxNiR (triangle) are also shown to compare with those
Fig. 6. Stopped-ﬂow kinetics between CuNiRs and Cyts c551. (A) GkNiR vs. GkCyt c551. (B) GkNiR vs. AxCyt c551. (C) AxNiR vs. GkCyt c551. (D) AxNiR vs. AxCyt c551. (E) Δ1-51 mutant vs.
GkCyt c551. (F) Δ1-51 mutant vs. AxCyt c551.
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shows that the former combination achieved 2.8-fold faster ET, meaning
that the intermolecular electron transfer between the native proteins
pair is faster than that between GkCyt c551 and Δ1-51 mutant. This sug-
gests not only that the N-terminal α-helix structure does not prevent
the protein–protein interaction between GkCyt c551 and GkNiR but also
that it is necessary to achieve an effective electron transfer in physiolog-
ical redox-partners pairs.
Furthermore, both proteins, GkNiR and GkCyt c551, are likely to ex-
press as membrane-anchored protein in the living G. kaustophilus cell,
because they have a lipo-box motif [20] in the sequences (Fig. 2). The
present structure and kinetics data clearly indicate that they can form
transiently an ET complex using the similar interaction sites to the
already-known CuNiR:Cyt c551 complex structure. Considering thatboth proteins are anchored to the membrane, the complex model has
been constructed based on the already-known complex structure of
AxNiR with AxCyt c551 (Fig. S5). In this hypothetical model, the
Cyt c551-binding site on the GkNiR molecular surface is accessible for
GkCyt c551 to follow the efﬁcient ET at the interspace between the
GkNiRmolecule and lipid bilayer, even if they are anchored to themem-
brane. NgNiR is also known as a membrane-anchored protein similar to
GkNiR [39]. The N-terminus of NgNiR is interestingly located at south-
ern side opposite to GkNiR as shown in Fig. S1, which may reﬂect the
difference of the orientation to the membrane and recognition mecha-
nism with redox-partner proteins on the outer membrane. Further
structure analysis of the transient GkNiR:Cyt c551 complex would be
necessary to identify the detailed structural basis for Geobacillus
CuNiR–Cyt c551 system.
Table 4
Parameters for interprotein ET kinetics.
GkCyt c551 AxCyt c551
GkNiR 3.68 ± 0.39 (1.70 ± 0.19) × 10−1
AxNiR (2.01 ± 0.14) × 10 (1.09 ± 0.17) × 102
Δ1-51 1.29 ± 0.17 a5.99 ± 0.46 (41%),
0.52 ± 0.08 (59%)
Pseudo-ﬁrst-order ET rate constants (s−1) between CuNiRs and the redox partners mea-
sured using stopped-ﬂow spectrophotometer (see Materials and methods).
a The values were obtained by ﬁtting the decay curve with a double exponential
function. Relative amplitude is given in parenthesis.
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In the present study, we performed X-ray crystallographic analysis
of CuNiR from a thermophilic Gram-positive bacterium Geobacillus
kaustophilus and determined its tertiary structure at 1.3-Å resolution.
The structural result revealed novel structures including the shortened
Tower loop, an Extra loop, an N-terminal α-helix and hydrogen bond
networks around the T1Cu site. The nitrite reductase activity, stopped-
ﬂow kinetics, and redox titration analyses provided evidence of a
structure-function relationship in the present GkNiR model. In particu-
lar, the N-terminal α-helix unique to GkNiR contributes to the speciﬁc
partner recognition to yield an effective interprotein electron transfer.
The present knowledge obtained through the GkNiR structure solved
at 1.3-Å resolution and functional analysis might shed light on the pre-
viously unknown structural, functional and evolutionary diversities of
CuNiRs. Additionally, recent genomics studies have shown that there
are other unknown CuNiRs that are expected to have novel structures
on the basis of their amino acid sequences. Thus, if these structures
will be elucidated in the future, we could understand the functional
variety of CuNiRs and their evolutionary history at a deeper level. We
believe that the present study provides important clue to this under-
standing as well.
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